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CRUSHED!. CRUSHED!
You �an.,ot afford to lose your part of P. T. FOYE'S �ompulsory sa'�I'If1ce sale, as no_sale In Savannah history �an be �Jassed with It
I I
J_Lot of Ladies' \\ alk i Skirts III plain and fancy 1 00 MIles UpOIl miles of 6Xc a yard Calicoes, crushed 4e Good Blass Pius, crushed to, per paper__________ 1cuuxtures, various styles, ii5value,crushed to • to Cm d Safety Pius, black or white, crushed to __ .__ 2c
Finishing Braid, crushed to____________________ 3cLadles' 54-lIlch loose Box Coats III glay mixtures 2 98 5,000 yards
heal y fleeced Outing, worth 7C a 4e Good Hose Supporte rs , crushed to____________ __ 10calso plaids, all SIzes, $6 value, crushed to • yard, crushed to________________________
Hairpins. 5C kind, crushed to 2 fOI 5c876 -cte"Il_t a_"_d__ I_o_-_c_e_u_t__ O__1I_t_II_,_g_, __p_r_lc_t C_rt_ls_I_le_d_ 6'2e
I
$850 Ladles' long' Box Coats III black and tall, kersey,
I
collars and cuffs trimmed III velvet 3 98 38-lIIch all wool smtuigs, III all shades, Soc value, 29c
crll�hed too - - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - - - -! ., • Goo��'I���I��e�:I��_���.��I� ��e��I:I:�C:,_ �'���� _I_�::�� 7c crushed too _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,Long Coats III fall and WI liter weights, 6 to. 14 2 98 38-lllch Heuriettas aud Shark Skill SIII ungs, all24cyears, worth lip to $750, crushed to______ • Laches' wlrite and bordered Hundkerchiefs, 6c 3c Colors, worth 39C per yard, crushed to _value, crushed to ._________ PI,II11 and Fallcy Taffetas, wOlth UI) to 75C l)er29
Lot of 64 tmlor-lIIade SllltS, a I'anedty of styles, 7 98 Ladles' black Hose, the 2 for 2$ kInd, crllshed 8e yard, crushed to C -
I
splenchd $1500 values, clush to________ •
I
Lot of $750 Skirts In good plaIted effects, 2 98
to
----- -------------------------------
Silk Crepe de Chllle, als9 C.oreall'Crepes, plalll, fallcy alldcrnshed to
------ ------ ------ --- - - • Chll���I,"����I:�I���I���'b��u�I�:�' t����:e_ �����I:� 96cC ��'��;�ee�I;�e__ �������'__ � �:��� __ t�I� __t�__�1_.��� 49C _ ...Lot of Taffeta WaIsts 111 black and colors $500 1 89 Lot of clllidren's willte Jersey nbb€d Vests alld• values, crushed to______________________ • Pallts, 15-cellt value, crushed to _All $1 00 and $1 25 Comforts crushed 78c Ladles' best 35C qnahty heavy nbbed, fleece 19 Furniture, Carpets, Rugs.
I Hea��
��I��� ��,dGr��-����;ed �-l��k���: :v�-r��, 1 89 Ladl�I�:edfl�e:s:s �1:1�:n �n���Sb:�:I:;,- -; �� ;;k�;ld: CC Full ���I�I;;�I�oB��I������ ���- �1��I:I_g_S� -�'���I� !!����4.89 I
$3, crushed to o_____________________ • crushed to • 42I.adles' Shoes In excellent styles, sohd leather Dongola, :1-850 CllIffollleres, III all \Ioods, crushed to------5.98Ptout_e_u_t__ I_e_a_tl_le_r__ t_l_p_,__ I_I'O_r_t_h__ $__1_7_5__ C_ r_I_ls_I_le_d_ 98C Men's Furltishings. - ,$4 50 Rockers, in Oak aud Mahogauy, crushed to 2.98Men's stIff bosom Shirts, IU madras and percale, 21
I
Ladles' lace and blucher, patent leather and plalu tIP
I d C • 3
I
ClllrllkslhdeclatUod__ I_Ja_t_e_n_t__ I_e_a_t_h_e_r_, _1_1_'0_r_tl_'__ ii_2__5_0_, 1.89
lIorth up to 75C, crus Ie to________________ Lot of Ingralll Carpets, worth 65C yard, crushed to IeHeavy "Santtary" fleece hned, alw cottou, Tlbbed 29c Nottlllgham Lace ClITtalllS, 3 yards loug, worth 59Slllrts and drallers, 50C I alue. crushed to__ _ "1 00 crllsl,ed to eChIldren's Shoes of good quahtl'. sohd leather, 48c , --------------sIzes 5 to 8, worth 75C, crushed to________ Men's black aud tan Hose, fast colors, the 2 for 7c
Remnallts 111 Mattlngs up to 20 )ard;��;tl;�;p-t� 15I did 40C per yard, crushed to eLac!,'es' I'-rellcll kl(l alld patellts l)otll bllttOl1 alld lace III 25C <In ,crusle to______________________ All fi t 'Jah D -------------. our n�s ", ogany, Inlllg alld Bedroom fUlllltureall the new and poplliar shapes, worth 2 38 Men's II lute and bordered Handkercluefs 10C val- 3c at pTlces crushed to the lowest hnllt
I Lot ::�:�I:::I��:��II��;I� ���I;S�� -�I����: �;I-�I��S, 1·29 Hea'�')�'R:�I,s���)���-I;; �-a�;I�;'� -iI��; ���d;;;t�;l-U;'� 7Sc Extr�z�:�I�e:6�1: 1�����I$'5.��',dcr��:��n���� _J_��I_�S� 2.48 Iworth $2 00, crushed to - ------ ---- • del II eal, $1 25 \ alues, crushed to - -- - - - -- -- Smyrna RllgS, fnnged ends, worth $1 25, crushed to 6ge
the hospItal was that Stnckland moved to town uot heretofore men- STANDS BY PRESIDENT. educatloll out of the BIble,,, IlIch,
I
had been Injured meutally by a tloned, IS the fanuly of Capt. J S. III certaIn chapters sa) s 'all alewound on Ius head IIIfltcted dUTlng HagIn, of Dat') , Mr J S. Crulll- Rich New York Negro Says He born equal,' bpt the BIble does notChristmas Day., • IllS dIsturbance with M.cElveen at ley and fanllly, of Bhtch, and D Did Right state how long the)' lemalll equalJ. D. Strickland, merchant at StIlson C McDougald's fallllly frolll the LARCHMONT, NY, Dec 28 _ Still, there are certalU willte peo-Stilson, was shot and seTlously In- A JOYOUS OCfASION. stIli Others who" III come with- Thomas Hams, of Larchmont, pie who c11lefly receIve their educa-iured by Alonzo McElveen In In the next week are J R. Dixon widely kuowu as the "negro nnl- lion from an alrnanac, so that cau-Strickland's store Chnstmas day. No Unpleasantness Has Marred and Charhe Jones, of Metter, J. 'V. lionalre," who has received at not always be take� as a precedent.Tbe weapon used was a shotgun, Christmas Festivities. Donaldson, fr011l PulaskI, J. G. least 200 lettters from colored so. In view of the fact that Presldelltloaded with buckshot, and the f Jopes and Jason Franklin, frolll cietles througbout the United Roosevelt has acted fairly and wlse-The Christmas season has come T' I d J N nT t I It· fhooting was at close range. ,To r.xce Slor, an . . V\ a ers, States, askmg IllS oplmon as to y, canno sIgn your petItion atand gonl, and it can truthfully be CI lB' d C C Ak t t t "Ik...fact Strickland probably ow�s Jar Ie ,rltt all . . -ms PreSIdent Roosevelt's recent actIOn relus a emenha-" \ said to hale been one with9ut an f th f th countr"
_
• Y!scape from death. As It was, rom elr arllls In e J' in dIscharging three cOlllpames of..:.Il5�-·� h unpleasant inCIdent in our httle Th e tblllg tllat prevents nlOrets only shot in the arm,t on colored mfantry, and askIng hiscIty-no aCCIdents, no disturbances, f ., here I'S a scarclt"I load cutting Its way through IItt1e drullk,less amliles conllng J sIgnature to a petltoin to have thef 1 tl t b g a \'acant Dead Man Made Strange Request� flesh just above the Wrist 0 louses, Jere no eUI dIsmIssed soldlPrs relllstated, au-ickland is saId to have had hold As usual, the young people ha\'e resldence!n Statesboro at the pres- 1I0unced today that after reading on Death Bed.f I had the greater share of the JOY, t tf the barrel 0 the gun at t e tnlle en line the testImony of both sides, he CHATTANOOGA. Tenn ,Dec 7 __h lIIany pleasallt occasIons havlug ,was fi�, and, III addItIon to t e
NOW LUDDIN G_ BATES. is compelled to stanu by the presi- A most pecuhar IIIcldent was thatb d been enjoyed d urlug the holrdays E ""ouods from the sbot was a Iy dent on the snbject 111 wlllcb the ashes of Charles A. A numbe, of young people re-umed by the powder.
turned from theIr studIes off at "I was born !n the South," said
I
Johnstoll, a mechanIcal engIneer'the trouble between Strickland Statesboro Music House Has Beeu Harns, "understand tbe Southern al1d draughtsmau, "'ele strewu up-M'cElveell 1'5 saId to hal e orl2:l- school, and thel r presence has added d d I I f� Absorbed. negro que�tlOn, an esplte t lIS, on waters 0 the Tennessee nver._.. from a .dlffer�nce between no httle to tbe gayety of the tlllles
b R..... od f I
...,..
Of' I I Bya recent trade the Statesboro eheve Mr oosevc.t exelclsed go rom t e connty bndge here.'c:Elveeu's father and Strickland De 0 t lese p easaut events was
judgmeut. and dId what I would The body of Johnston was cre-
, at the hOllle of Mrs J W Olhff MUSIC House has been absorbed byregard to a settlement of accouut . have done under sllllliar circulII- mated In a crematory In CIncInnatIturniug from a blrll hunt, young last Thursday, In honor of MISS the Ludden & Bates Company of stances. I have refllsed to sIgn the and the ashes were brought backcElveen stopped at Strick laud's Della WIlson s sixteenth birthday Savannah, and 11'111 hereatter be petItIon for reInstatement" UL an UTU Upon IllS dVlIlg request
.
f 1 Somethll1g hke fifty of the young rare .• A discusslou 0 t Je matter
lady's fnends 'vere lesent and rnll as a branch of that concern When the trouble over the l'egro to IllS WIfe, hIS ashes were strewnought on a row and the shootmg p , TillS change was brought about by troops started and PreSIdent Roose- upou waters He was linhued with'" ed the evenlllg was pronounced a 1II0St I k II I 11 I did' ..ow . enjoyable one �Ir Lucas beconllng a stoc '110 c er ve twas compe e( to tate rastlc t liS I ea wbell h� was comlllISSIOIl-warrant was issued for Mc- , III the 1.1 dden & Bates CompallY meaSllres, colored socIetIes of the ed as one of the four to throw theVeen's arrest. PEOPLE COMING TO TOWN. I whIch he 11'111 represent III States- SOllth wrote to Harns for hIS ad- ashes of a fllend from the apex oftrlcklaud was carned to Savnll- boro \'Ice. At first 110 attentIon was the Bartholdl statue of hberty IIISunday where he was placed The New Year Witness�s Much The new company proposes to paId to the correspondence, but New York City, and from that tllneospital for treatmellt lu the Moving About. wage a campaIgn for even a larger I when the letters reached the three forward he InSIsted that hIS relllallls�1 during the day he created I As usual the Ilew year has beell busllless than thnt ellJoyed by the figure mark, Han IS thought he must be chsposed of III a slImlarderable sensation by trYlllg the occasIon of lIIuch 1II0Vlng about local house, whIch has been good, 140uld have a CIrcular printed and mannerwhile in a nude state. A among our people Many lIew and Will eIther bill' or bUIld a store copies maIled to each inq\llllng The urn whlcb COli tal ned thenurse who was attendIng comers have moved to tOll'lI and a for Its own use at all early date. socIety. The circular reads ashe. of Johnston now rests on tbeknocked down by Stnck- few are 1II0vlng alV�y, but the hal- Mr Lucas enjoys a reputation as a "T'1e negro can find 110 better mantle at the home of IllS WIfe Inhe dashed by her into the ance of traffic seemS to be lar ely rehable dealer, and there is no field for hiS labor thau the army. thIS CIt)where he was finally seized In favor of the town-mole have doubt that, WIth lin proved fadltties, The preSident has tested the negroes Mr. Johnston belteved 111 a su-dauts at th hospital and come than have moved away 1115 busllless 11'111 grow III tIllS sec- fatrlyand Itke men. There may preme bewg, but 1I0t III a personalis bed. The statement at �...:,:�g those who have recentlv ttou. b_ ��!_l1egroes \\ ho receIve their God
HIS ASHES SCATTERED.
HAD SINNED GREATLY.
Negro Committed Grievous Crime­
Stole a 'possum.
An old negro preacher of south­
ern Georgia had been gIven a fine,
fat 'possum by some of hIS admIr­
ers and was keeplllg it 111 a harrel
feedlllg it heaVIly to stIll furthe;
Increase its weight, says the New
York Herald He had decided to
ha"e It. kIlled the next day, w!leuto hIS rage, It was stolen iu the
nIght.
Shortly afterwatds a revival
meetlllg was bemg held and amongthose who went up to the monrner's
bench was a certam very black JIIII,
alld IllS gnef seemed Inconsolable.
"Dat's all nght, mah, brudderl"
the old lIIall shouted "Don' mat­
ter wbut yo' doue, the good Lswd
gUln" to forglbe ) ou "
"But Ah's been pOllerfulmeall "
J 1111 decla red, shou ted, weeplllg
,
"Is yo' stole Chlckells)" the old
man dell10nded
IIOh, wUss'eudat'"
"Good Lawdl He'p clts po nlg-
�,erl" the old preacher entreated.Is yo' used a razor?I'.... I.
"\Vuss dan dati"
"Is you-yo' at n' t do lie kill no­body?"
"Wnss dan dati"
"Dell byah's whar we tangle I"the old llIan shouted, throwmgaSIde IllS coat 'De good 1,awdcnn forglbe yo' ef he wants terbut Ah's gWllle ter SkIll yo' ahve'lYo's de varnllnt dat got mah 'pos:slim!"
BIJLLOCH
---_ ---
-- --
--------
Negrm Mistook Her Son for DeadWASHINGTON, jon. 5 -Johll
'harp Williams, of MISSISSIppI, nu­
uoritv leader of the house, has de-
clined the presidency He did so FAMILY WERE BADLY FRIGHTENED
yesterday In a humorous interview.
Industrious booming of 111111 In cer- When Missing Son Appeared the
tmu parts of the south and evcii the Mother and His Sisters Thought
cuthusiestic endorsemeut of Chair- He Was Ghost
mall Gnggs Iniled to move him AUGUSTA, Go, Dec 16 -TheWithin the past Iew do) s the
couuug home to die of Aaron Pur­
Negro Didn't Like It On Office
southern booming of \V}lhums has ker, the sou of "Aunt Kate" Pat­reached the uational capital, and ker, a well known old uegress ofSOllie talk of the M rssrssippinn for Hepzibuh, this week, 11'05 the occa­the presidency has developed here "l s Ion of one of the 1II0St amusing.He says he apprecintes the talk, If not 1II0St pathetic, incidents Inbitt adds that he cannot accept the the history of the this quaint littlejob because the II hite house is too VIllage, and II as the OCCaSIOn of
damp KIt and Sallie might catch considerable excitetnent 111 th�largecold, says he
negro quarter of the town"I scarcely deem it necessary About teu years ago "A untat this tune to Issue a formal state-
Katie" lost he: spouse, Aleck, whoment of decliuatiou." said Mr \VII- died of cousumption and being allhams, "but ) ou may say for me invalid for some tune, his nnageand by my anthonty that I alii not
was VIVIdly impressed upon the1I0t taking any steps toward se- milld of the woman and her chlhen
CUTlllg the presldcnc) In fact, 1 byl hI> cOllstant stny about the househave deCIded uot to take the �Ince." dl'ring IllS IIII'ahdlsm."No" he snld, "I Will 1I0t deny Beside her numerous daughters,th�t I ila\e had an Idea of acceptlllg "Aunt KatIe" was the mother of
tillS place, for I beheve It IS about several sons, the elder of whom "as
tlllle for some returlllllg sanity 111 Aaron. knowlI to the household as Lipton Will Race Again faT thethe uelghborhood of the willte "Dfck" For a long ttme "Deck"house. But, as you know, I am a has been absent from the parentalman of a fanllly, aud we have sev- roof 'and, has spent a nUlllber of LONDON, Jan 5 -SIr Thomaseral slllall childlen. Mrs Wllhams
years III other states and towns LlptOll is figuring with yacht de-d I I t Ik d ti,e Illatter over slguers for hIS next challenger forall lave a -e , LIke the father, he too, wasd t 1 1011 that the atmos the Amencan cup He IS deter-President Orders Them All to the an I IS ler OplU ,- stricken WIth the fatal malady andI f I I 1 too damp milled to make another effort to hftp lere 0 t Ie IV lite lOllse IS . hi, approach to nllddle age and theSome of the children nllght take growth of be(uel, In adchtlOlI to the the cup, and, willie he IS reticent Tape Worm While It Wal YltId S 01 t of deference to Mrs on the subject, the IlIIpresslon ISco 0, I . depletton of IllS figure frolll the Alive.Wllhams, I have deCIded not to
ra\'ages of dIsease caused hlln to strong among yachtslllen. t}lat thethe place..... ' _ AmeTlcnn yachtlllg authontles have Among the. hundreds of remark-resemble to a lI1a.rked degrce the
glveu hiu'l assurances that he will ahle cases wluch have been btbught
Tl!!..APPALLATE C9ll:B.��'t �tl. AI;C�: :: .... ,m.� 111.1, way in his etIqrt to to the I\oti� of the people tir. CO.• .n. . _.-#__ ....1\11 01 tlits was l\Iikn�\\,II, how- secnre condItions for the next race
Judge Hill Was IIlade Chief ever, to IllS mother and slstels, who whIch will give him a fighting
Justice. had not seeu 111m fOI several yeals, chance to bnng the coveted trophyuutll a few days ago ReahzlI1g
back bome SIr 'l'hom�s wants thethat he II as SOOIl to dIe, he deCIded
to return home ThIS he hId II'lth- race so a!langed that It WIll not
be nccessal y to conslgll the costlyout apP"slng hIS family of IllS
lacers to the scrap heap after theIntelltlOn
races hnve been started\Vhen a long, gnllllt figure walked
IIlto the bouse II Autlt Kal1e" "as
bent over her IrOlllllg boald slllooth­
lUg out II Ilukies flolII some snowy
Had Small Excitement Before Hisgarment She looked ollce and
gave au uuearthly screech tItat
brought the \I hole household III a
ruu. No sooner dId the others
behold the tall, black figure tllan
they, too, began to scream, aud
yelling at the top of theIr VOIces,
mother and daughters dashed IIIto
the lielghbonng woods ThIS
aroused the neIghborhood and
bronght all the other darkles close
by to investigate the trouble They
were pertllTbed for a -time, until
the stranger, who, by thIS time was
greatly fnghteued, could explalll
hIS identity.
Terror then gave place to amuse­
ment and laughter aud alternately
crylug and laughlllg, wIllie theIr
every muscle trembled With excIte­
ment, the superstltlOu, negro wo­
men were led ba� to tbe house to
greet the hVlllg SOli and brother,
"Deck," whom they rlad beheved
to be the dead fatber and husband,
Aleck, TlSell from the dead
The sad sequel came to tll1S
I&ughable happenIng a few days
later when the emancIpated Deck
went to lOIn the dead Aleck IU the
grave from whIch the WOlllell
thought tlle latter had nllraculous­
Iyemerged
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Explosion.
IS NO CANDIDA;;:
- -
I ALEX CAME TO LIfE
Williams Says White House Is 'foo
WAS SCARED BY CREPE
BLEW UP THE BANK congress. Four regiments WIll
be
affected-the Niuth nnd Tenth cnv­
___ airy and the Twenty-fourth and ·Damp.
Husband.
Tweuty-filth infnntry
The suggestrou grows out of the
fact that ever since the incidents
which led the president to discharge
three whole compames of the Twen­
ty-fifth Infantry, � regular wave of
Assistant Cashier and Stranger cnme seems to have swept 01 e� the
Were Insta�t1y Killed by the negro troops
-----
When PresIdent Refused to Lend
Him $5,000.
(RANK HAD A DYNAMITE BOMB.
PIlILADIil.l'HIA, Jail 5 -Shortly
before nOO!! today an unknown
mall hurled a bomb In the Fourth
Street National bank.
The exploslOIl tore the bomb­
thrower to plec�s, killed W Z Mc­
Lear, assIstant cashier Other
employes and patrons were injured
Two of the injured may die.
The bomb-thrower had demanded
money from President Rushton
When refused he took the mISSIle
and hurled It at Mr. Rushton.
A shght fire followed the explo­
siou, and tenants III the bUlldmg
.J ]u wlllch the bauk IS located fled
from their offices.
The poltce were qtl1ckly,on haud
and placed the vaults and securtles
of the IIlStltUtlOU under heavy
guard
Presldeut Rushtou after the ex­
])1051On TI1shed to the, rooms of the
<1owu town club, a dmiug orgal1lza­
tlOIl on the eIghth fluor. He was
trembhng Itke a leaf He told the
followlllg "The lIIan who gal'e
the uame of G. E Wllh,ams, shab­
bIly dressed, _came IIItO the office
and asked me to lend 111111 $5,000.
"I was husy at the tIme and paid
but Irttle attentton to what the man
saId He looked at lIIe very cun­
ously uutll I became SUSpICIOUS he
was a crank, and asked hIm to ex­
cuse me f�r"'a mInute: • As. I lett
the Jnan at\1)se and wellt over to the
casbler's wllldow I noticed hlln
g to the caslller
'The' explOSIon followed next.
dId not see the man throll' the
bomb, hut have every leaSOtl to
belteve he (hd throw It Cash leI
McLear was kIlled outTlght The
explOSIOn caused gleat excItement
Glass flew from ,�mashcd wll1dowsand fell over us
Door.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 3 -SpeCIals
from Hattiesburg, MISS, today say
that the vacant clerkship In the
Hattiesburg postoffice to which the
negro, W. T George, was appoint­
ed has been filled by a white clerk
George recently notified the post­
office department that he feared
personal iujnry If he accepted the
Hattiesburg POSItion. The vacaucv
was filled after George had been
peremptOrily uotlfied to appear and
failed to respond Wlllte reSIdents
of Hattlesblll g clalln that George's
fear of VIolence was uot well foulld­
ed, and that the h3ngll1g of a piece
of crepe 111 fun on the postoffice
door after the negro's appollltlllent
cansed a rUlllor of a plot agalllst
hIm
SENDING NEGRO TROOPS.
Philippine Islands.
WASHINGTON, Jan
•
5 -The
Nll1th and Tenth cavalry and the
Twenty-fifth IIlfantry, Includll1g rill
the negro soldIers 111 the regular
:trUlY in this "Country It:lVe been
�i=derettro'pret.Jare - or 'seryj�e ill
the Pluitpplnes. and WIll S311 at
dIfferent tllnes between March 5th
and June 5th, of thIs) ear
The only other regltnellt COIII­
posed of negroes, the 24th mfalltry,
IS now dOIng servIce In the Plllhp-
A'ILAN'I"\, Ga, Jan 5 -The
new conI t of appeals was formall)
organIzed at a meetIng of Judges
RIchard B Russell, Arthur G
Powell and Belljallllll H HIli, held
at the state capItol Wednesday
monllng at 10 o'clock, after the
offic,"ls had been quaitfied And
swOln III by GOI ernor Tetrell
Followlug thIS the court held tllO
meetlllgs and then met 111 the
supreme court roolll at 3 o'clock,
where formal announcelllent was
made of ItS orgalllzatlotl.
An order was passed nanling
Judge HIli as clllef, or presldlUg
judge of the new court on the
ground that he was the oldest melll­
ber.
Logau Bleckley, the lIell known
deputy clerk of the supreme court,
was elected clerk of the court of
appeals
J. H. Pittman, an Atlanta law­
yer, and former member of the
Fell From the Bed Into Basin of house of representative from Troup
county was named as shenff to
serve until October 1, 1907
P. W. Dernck of Heury county
was named as shenff of the court
of appeals for a peTlod of four years
f rom October I, 1907
The court of appeals will meet at
I '30 o'clock for tbe purpose of
transacting such bUSIness as It may
deem adVIsable and 11'111 meet agalll
Tuesday at 1 30 tq beglu heanng
algument III cases
pInos
Other troops 01 dercd to the
Phlhppllles are the SIxth cavalry
alld the 18th, 26th, 29th alld 30th
Inf.antty
The troops whIch 11'111 be reheved
by the selldlng of these new regl
ments WIll be tbe Fourth, Seventh
and EIghth cavalry and the Nlntb,
Tlurteentb, FIfteenth, Sixteenth
alld Nlneteenty infantry.
It was stated by Mayor General
Belle, chief of staff, that the negro
regnl1ents ,are belllg ,ent to the
Phiitppines because It IS their turn
to go and not because of any deSIre
to get tllPlII out of the United States
at thIS time.
WILL MAKE BIG SACRIFICE.
Marriage Will Cost Corey $100,000
Job.
NEW YORK, Jan 4.-If WIlham
ElliS tf,rey weds Mabelle GIlman,
the p'mty Pans actress, It IS saId
that he WIll be forced to resIgn from
the preSIdency of the UnIted States
Steel corporation, which pays a
salary of $wo,ooo a year.
These reports have been revived
by the recent departnre of the steel
maguate for Enrope, where gossIp
saId he went to visit the young
womall who had already won for
-hInt sensational pubhclty
One of Mr. Corey's associates in
the steel corporation dismissed It as
follows
"These are the facts Mr Corey
is iu Europe and expects to return
about Febnary I. When he left
New York he had no IIItentlon of
marrying during hiS absence. and
hIS friends do ,not thll1k that he
has changed his mllld. As to his
1IItelltlon in the future 111 tillS re­
spect, If he has any, IllS fnends
have no information
"The questIOn of IllS \-acatlllg
the office of the preSIdent of the
company has not been considered
or hmted at by anyone connected
WIth the compauy."
INFANT WAS DROWNED.
Water.
(Savanuah Press, 5th)
"Died-Harold DeVane QUigley, aged
rGUf monlhs, son of Mr. and Mrs ,T' R
QUigley. Interment Laurel Grove.
In the simple lines E.bove is a
tragedy so stroug aud so touchlllg
that It is small wonder that a
mother's heart IS near the breakIng
pOInt and that a husband and
father IS bowed in gnef
Last night Mrs .• Qtllgley, who
had felt unwell during the after­
noon, retired early. She placed a
baslI1 With water about an IIIch deep
In It beslde- her bed, on the floor
Sbe was soon asleep and dId not
awake until shortly after tweh e
o'clock, when she immedIately felt
for her babe.
He was mIssing. Stnklllg a hght
and waklllg her husband, they
found to theIr horror the httle one
laying WIth ItS face in the bottoll1
of the baSil! PIckIng the clllid up
they found tbat It was already dead.
PhYSICIans were suIIIl110ned, but
they could do nothing, the clllid
bavlng been dead for some tllue.
Death had resulted from strangula-
The Brooklet School.
The opeulng exercIses of the
school at Blooklet took place Mon­
day There were a numher of VIS­
Itors present alld the occasIOn Indk
cates a prosperous tenn for that
InstItutIon under the leadership of Democratic League Successful.
PlOf J E Herndoll ably aSSIsted In the Savanuah cIty electIon
by MIsses Zuheme Lane and Ber- ye terday, the enllre Democlatlc
tha Blaslllgame. League ticket, WIth G W Tled-
One huudred and ten pupils were man for mayor, was elected by
eurolled the first day and a number majontles of from 2,000 to 3,000
of others will enter III a few days. 'I'he defeated ticket lVas composed
, Addresses were made by Eld. Pat- of the CItizens Club and People's
teD�on, Rev Mr. Adams and the League, With \\. W. Garrard for
prinCIpal nayor.
'Brooklet'S educational interests
I am now prepared toare keepIng pace WIth her other I sash, doors, blinds and builders'
enterpnses wlllch point to a bright" h�rdware at lowest prices.
future. A. J. FRANKLIN.
FIRE NEGRO SOLDIERS.
haid that 'rhey are Growing More
Disorderly.
WASHINGTON, Dec., 28 -Con­
gres> WIll be urged to TId the army
';Jf all ItS negro soldIers, when It
next takes up the conslderatton of
the BrownSVIlle affaIr ThIS dras­
tic actton has been proi'osed and, IS
recel� IIlg seTlous consIderatIOn from
.army officers as well a members of tlon.
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IF YOU ARE STARTING MARRIED LIFE
stnrt right Run your household us n IIIUI1 runs 1118 buelueea.
Fl1{urc out YOlI! mcomc, then mnke your expenses less 80 that
you Will have II \;nrplufl Open nil account with us, so you cnn
jmt this S11I plus where It Will he safe-sufe frQUI yourself, becausef you keep It With you, It will surely he spent COI1l� around
1 rlny
No. 7468
The First National Bank
Directors
M G. BRANNF.N
F N GRIMES
P. E FIELD
TO TRY ONCE MORE.
Parasite From
American Cup. Plant Juice Removes
as the rellloval of immense parasites
from the hUltlan systettl by the
PlnlH JUIce medICIne.
Thc follolVlllg case, therefore,
whIch callie to Itght Tuesday, II
selected from numoers of callers
who report to the drug stores �helr
graillude for thc beuefit they have
receIved. The caller in qUelltiOll
was MISS Vlrgilua Briggs. MI.
Bnggs had been a sufferer for
nuwber of years from what I
supposed to be a bad ease of atolJllw
ach trouble, which had iudu
a run down cOI)dition of her systelll
Being persuaded by a nelghb®­
to try the Dillillgham remedlesr
she purchased a bottle of -Plall
J nice, and had taken but a r
doses when an immense tape 11'0
passed from her system. 8
brought the parasite to Col. Dillin,
ham, and in the presence of over �
hundred people thanked him Eo
what had been done. When qu.
tioned later, her story 11'11
follows
"For a number of years I ha
been suffering from B general
down condition of the system.
felt tired and languid all the tl
and did not sleep well at nigh
The slightest exertion would tl
me, and I conld not even stand apJl'
length of time without having a
dull, aching pain in the lower part.
of my back. If I rau upstairs my
heart would beat rapidly, aud r
w\luld have choking and dizzy
spells cunstantly.
"My appetite was very irregular
and I would have bloating of the­
stomach after eatll1g. I bougbtJl,
bottle of Plaut Juice mediciqe i....
terday and only took four of Ii"'.
do�es when the tape \\ormleft m
system. I am more than gratef,p
to Col Dllhngham, and believe
has the 1U0St wonderful edjcin
MEDICINE IIIAN MOVED.
Departure.
Dr J. W Livlllgston, the patent
medicIne man who for teu days sold
IllS wares from the "nca!!t lot near
the cou'rt hous�, and who rallied the
crowd of purchasers with open air
cOllcerts, left Monday for Millen.
Before his departure, his per­
formances gre to become the sub
ject of considerable critiCIsm, and
on Saturday night a small distnrb­
ance arose between him and a few
critics about remarks tltat had been
made. QUIte a crowd was attracted
by the disputants, and for several
moments it looked as If blows would
be passed, but things finally quieted
down.
The Doctor's departure was only
slightly hastened by the dIsturb­
ance, as hIS engagement here would
have ended yesterday anyhow.
Wood's Seeds.
Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
have proved hr long odd. the
most productive Extra ElLrly Po­
tato LD cult'vatlon. Read the let­
ters flom trucker8, 111 our New
DeBeppllve Oatalogue for 1907.
We arc the largest dealers in
Seed PotatoeB LD the South;
Maine-grown
Second Crop
Northem·p'own
all high-grade alocka 181eeted and
grown especiAlly for aeed pU1'pOl8l,
Write for prices and WOOD'.
11107 •••D BOOK, telling "bout
all aeeda for thQ Farm and Garden.
Mailed Cree on reqUetJt.
In the Public Eye. 8lmpl, b, '....vln. Dod, to Derome
PArt of Gener.1 Inherltallce
PUBLJlaBD W&SaLY BY '1'8•
•ULLOOB TIMmS PUBLlSHINU 00
Solving a Domestic Problem.
Bv
WORDS OF WI8DO�1
Ou b g so OWB eu 0 our
ones
Log c 8 a pOD substitute for.
ove
A. e 1 app DOSS goes a lon§
ways
D mcull es a e the g eatest he pa
we bave
Ideals a e he on y things that
make heroes
I'ha cup of b eas ng cannot be the
cup of cur. ug
Bisbee Ar. - Anywhere troM
seven to twenty persona are reported
d owned In t e nood tbat c�me down
tbe Ban Franc sco Rver and Chase
C eek and st uck tbe town of Clifton
The prlnclpa bus ness sectlon of tbe
town was almost ru nod The nood
was caused by tI e burst ng of the
Delrolt dam Mrs Joseph Thiom
Was caught In a fal ng build ng and
kl lod Tlo othe members of tb.
fam Iy had na ow escapes One !II
the saloons wb cb was waatied aw.,
carrie. aeveral men Into the r.llnl
water and they are belleYed to haye
been drowned A woman and a child
were 10lt III a ....U re.taur.llt whick
wal duhed to pieCH In the 11004
P\JnLII"'tD \\laNKLY 11\ TUE
BULLOCH TIMES PunUSl1lNQ COMPANY
D • TU .. NIl", IDITOIlI "ND M"N"G�1lI
SUBSCRlI'TION, JI 00 J'I\}t \ EAR
WEDNESDAV, Ji\N 9, 11)06
John D. Rockefeller told a friend
he was too poor to eat oysters.
It will be a great Joke on the
new year to swear off on denatured
alcohol.
It seems that Col Mann, like a
good many other financiers, has
been able to lay the blame of Ills
shortcomings on the traffic depart­
ment
It 15 now reported that a stage
hand has assaulted Signor Caruso
with a monkey wrench. That
Animal seems bound to hoodoo the
tenor, don't It)
An automobile Journal estunates
tllat ;>70,000,000 has been spellt on
11l0t�r cars In New York, but It
does nor say how much of thIS was
pric� and how much was repalls
The Department of Agnculture
is startUlg an 111\ esllgatlon on how
long eggs WIll keep ill cold storage
It is not stated whether the incjlHrY
Is for the benefit of homes, hotels
or theatre;,.
.
A sportIng journal makes the
rather trite remul k that boxIng
develops the 1 u II gs A nd now
many members of cOllgress are WIsh­
ing lhe preSIdent would drop b,s
sparring lessons.
Now they are questlolllLlg the
authenticIty of the Ad�1Il and Eve
apr-Ie story The only POlDt the
average marned lIlan wonld hke
cleared ul> is whether or not It was
-t.-Iemon she handed hlln. ..
'""""""""""""""""""
To Run tl,e Postotlices.
Vtl. D. Boyce, a Clllcago nllllton­
alre newspaper owner, makes a
proposition to the United States
< government to take the postoffice
business off Its hands and operate
it under government supervisIOn.
The proposal includes agreement
immediately to cut postage rates ID
half. There could be no deficit
l1od�r such an arrangement for the
,overnnlent to lIIeet, because the
corporation would have to make
ends meet.
Mr. Boyce wants the postal cor­
poration under a postal comllllSSlon
which shall be the regulating and
aopervising agency of th� govern­
,!Dent:
He proposes to pay Uncle SaUl
fen(al for all postoflice quarters oc­
copied in public blllldings and over
against this he desIgns to charge
the government regular rates for
all services performed for it. These
government services he now esti­
mates at $25,000,000 annually At
half the present rates this would
be cut to $12,500,000.
There is no room to donbt that
the proposition 15 a reasonable one,
though it will not lIIeet WIth the
favor of the advocates of govern­
ment ownershIp, who are wont to
point to tl,e postal system as an
f,11ment in favor of the gO\ ern­
�s' taking possessIon of the
ailroads and other public ntIhtIes.
The clllef ment of !\Ir. Boyce's
propc)sltion hes III the fact that It
woul� save the gQvelllll1ellt millions
:pf dollars auuually whIch ale now
going to make up the defiCIt accllT­
g frolll the c Ilduct of the malls.
This defiCIt IS due, not to the fact
jobs would be cut off under private
ownership-few men would he
pcid for work which· some one else
performed
Another pomt in favor of Mr.
Boyce's proposition IS that he
agrees to cut the rate of postage III
half', thus mnkiug on mnneuse
snving tc the enure people
The proposiuon should be looked
into.
Differs Wltll Joe 11111 nsn.
should the plallter so desIre'
\Vb,le the meetlllg was not very
largely attended, a number of rep­
reseutatlve farmels were preseut,
and the resolutlOll adopted WIll uot
fall of good results. Many BulloSh
couuty farmers are 111 the habIt of
plantIng sea Island cotton exclu­
SIvely and In mauy IIlStallces the
a'crea�e prol;abll' runs to fifteen or
twenty acres per plow. Therefor�
It WIll be seen that a reductIOn to
ten acres means a conSIderable cut.
At Monday's meeting a county
organizatIon was effected WIth the
following officers W. H Cone,
president;J. M. Mnrphy. secretary,
S. J. Williams, treasurer.
Messrs H. B. W,lklDson and R.
S'lIIlIIons were elected delegates to
the sea island cotton growers' con­
\!entioll whIch Illet 111 Valdosta yes­
lerda,)' .
Goo,l lila)' Result.
�
For once good may come out of
eVIl There has been the worst
raIlroad wreck ontslde of Washing­
ton that the cIty has ever known.
SOIilewhere between forty-five and
fifty-five people were kIlled and
the list of badly Injured reached
sixty, that is,
-
those injured badly
enough to be taken, to the hospItal.
Of those merely cut and bruised
able to look> after themselves,
there IS no record NeIther IS there
a record of the total fatahties. The
raIlroads hdYe lea rued the lesson of
fire destruct;on well, and as soon
as It was re�sonably certaIn that
all the IIljured and most of the dead
had been taken out of the wreck,
the mass of debns was fired, and
III an hour there was nothing left
to tell the tale.
It was a bad wreck, but not a
record-breaking one by and means
It SImply deserves to rank \"ith the
notable wrecks of the country.
But It happenned In Wasbington,
and under lhe nose. as It were, of
the Interstate Commerce COlllIllIS­
slon. Now the cOlllmisslon was
dIrected by congress last June to
Illvestlgate the block SIgnal systcm
of the country. It had already
started the wor,k, bllt thIS wreck,
wlllch was no'.ably a block signal
wreck, 'conllug JlISt at the tlllle and
place It dId, has moved tlle' COIll­
IlIISSIOll speCIfically to Investigate
thIS aCCIdent The hearllJg WIll be
held tillS wee).;' All the power of
the natIOnal govellll1lellt 15 behInd
It, aud the COll1nllSSIOn ",11 have a
chance to find Ol1t not ollly how the
hlock �Ignal system" orks, but how
the raIlroad works Its llIen
There IS sometlilug of a mystery
In tillS wreck The operator at
the station where the empty tram
shOllld ha\'e been held to avert the
c\tsa ter, declares that 1115 SIgnals
wele all ,et and ID workIng order
The englueer of the tralll tliat
caused the wreck says that he saw
no SIgnals. If he did not, then It
wus IllS plccc to stop and II1\'est,-
CHANGE IN BUSINESS.
r-----------·-----··---"
I Cabbage Plants for Sale! I
I My cabbage plants, consIstIng
of all the latest varIetIes, flTe now Ire.ldy for the market Those dCSITll1g plAnts for w1Ilter and spnngplRllttllg can get them from Ule now 1 hm e put n good deal of t\I1lC
• and attentIon to the grow1I1g of these plants and tbey Are the best to be .'
I had on the market anywhere. They are sutted for thIS SOIl and clltuate I
I and nre better 111 every wDy than those COtultlg from a long chstancc, Iaud my prtces nre as low as I can afford to make them \Vhen people
I
of tillS section want
Plal1t�t�e��'lIl ���:
get Illy prices.
ISTATESBORO, GA.
\.., , , .JJ
The J. G. Blitch Con'pany Takes
In New Members.
Beginl1lng with the new year, ex­
tensive chauges are beIng made 111
the mercantIle buslIless at the J G.
Blltch Co stores, It beIng dIVided
IUtO three dIstinct departments. In
the dry goods department Messrs.
H S. Parnsh and M. L. TillIe,.
have been taken in as partners and
the name changed to the Blitch-Par­
ri�h Company, whIch WIll be char­
tered as SOOIl as the necessary for­
malt ties cjln be complied WIth.
In the �rocery depa�tment
changes will also be made, thIS be­
ing consolIdated WIth Porter, frank-
1111 & Co., of which the Messrs.
="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''1 Blitch are already members. The
C. H. PARRISH, present grocery store of the Blitch
Co. WIll be converted mto an ex­
clusive furmture store, and WIll be
contll1ued under the name of the
J. G. Blitch Co
Dentist.
..., ,.., , ' .
I Buggy and Wagon Works i
I Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for Ibuggies, baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing' and gen-
I
eral smithing in best manner.
IS. L. GUPTON.
...' ' ' ' .
Office over Sea �slalld Bank.
The time IS drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as the
Osborne Reversible and Solid
I have them, from $I8.00
mg.
celebrated
Disc Harrows.
Come and see them before you buy.�p.
W. G. RAINES.
Mrs. J. A. Fulcher, of Athens.
Is spending several days visinug
friends in town.
Mr. C. M. Cumming returned
last Saturday night Irom a ten­
days' visit to his former home ill
'lI'
Texas.
'l 'l'kfhdWhen you t 1111 0 arn-
ware, think of Raines.
The number of new automobiles
purchased in town last week was
five instead of four, Mr. J. E Bow­
I.n comin in for the fifth one.
Mr. S A. Hall WIll retnrn this
afternoon to Swainsboro to resume
his position as passenger conductor
on the Augusta & Florida railroad.
Anderson IS III business for the
comfort of our feet.
I
The water III the Atwood mill
pond at Excelsior was turned off
ast week, and the pond fished out
-ridayand Saturday, Something
1I.... ike 12,000 fish were naught
Little Mane' Bowen entertained
a number of her friends at hei home
last Wednesday afternoon, the oc­
easton being' her eighth birthday
The little ones report a nice tune
,
..
•
MeIITS. W. W Williamll and J.
A. McDougald last week purchased
from Mr. W. H. Blitch the B. E.
Turner place on South Main street
which he 1I0W occupies. The price
pnid was $7,000 for the tract, which
c mprises two acres. These gen­
tlemen each propose to build a
haudsome residence I during the
year.
A delegation from Ogeechee lodge
F. & A. M. VISIted Register last
evemug for the purpose of assisting
III constltuting a masonic lodge,
I
but on account of the absence of
some of the officers, the work was
not done Another meeting will
he lleld next Friday night, when
It is expected that a still larger
delegation WIll go up from States­
boro,
A little mishap at the electric
light plant last monday night, which
was not discovered III tuue to be
remedied, left tne town In darkness
during the night, so far as electric
hghts were concerned. There was
a great scurrymg nboat the resi­
dence part of town WIth kerosene
lamps and tallow candles, but the
business pat t of town was complete­
ly paralyzed at an early h01l1
All persons Indebted to the estlte of J, l.
Olliff, decelsed, or to J, W. Olliff & .Co, (com·
posed of J. W. Olliff and J. L 011lfT) or to Foy
& Olliff), composed of W. M. Foy, deceased
Ind J, L. Olliff, decelsed,) Ire hereby notlned
I
to mike Immedllte settlement with the under·
signed
II", compelled to close up the Iffllrs of
the estlte of J, L Olliff Ind III clilms not paid
by Feb'y 1st, 1907 will be put In the hinds of
Ittorneys for collection.
i
Administrator 01 the utale 01 J. L. 011l1f, deemed. Ii II ••••••••••••••••••
Carpenters Object to Statement Judge Thought
Sufficicnt for Conviction.
The diffeuences bet" een Con- When the city COUI t Jury In the
tractor A J Frank lin and his for- case of the slate ngniust Eli Bcas­
mer employes of the carpenter S{ley, charged WIth retailiug liquoruuiou hav eliot yet heen adjusted,
and ueither SIde has gIven any 111_
without license, returned a verdict
dication of an intention to YIeld of ncquittnl, they found out what
Illstead, Mr. F,allkhu IS takmg 'Judge B,allnen thought of theIr
steps to cOlltmue IllS work WIth
11011-11111011' carpenters, wblle some
of the members of the unioll \\ ho
formerly worked for hlln ale plan­
I1Ing to ellgage III cOlltracti-lI!; for
themselves.
The uuion melll who are out ob­
Ject to the tellll "stnke" as applied
to theIr present attItude, and really
that does IIOt seem to exactly ex­
press the SItuation The facts, as
heretofore stated, are that for the
year 1906 Mr. Flankhll had a wnt­
ten coutract WIth the local unlOIl
to employ only UUlOl; llIen. That
contract expIred with the year alld
Mr. Frallklin decl!l1ed to re·euter
the contract, exp,esslIlg the illten­
tion to employ whom he pleased
Under these cond,tlollS IllS old em­
ployes declined to continue WIth
hilll�
\
-------
• Carpenters Wanted
I a m m posinon to g1\ e per mnueut
employment and good wages to
twelve non-muon carpeiaei '" Crill
also use, at good wages. a number
of boys de trOUS of learnmg the
carpenters' trade
A J FR'\NKLIN
Mixed Their Wardrobes.
It was IIOt exactly a,l elopemellt,
bnt out yonug prafessOl was fOllnd
on 1115 ChrIstmas \'acatlO11 With a
full wAldrobe of ladles' clothmg,
whlcl; made thmgs look very sus­
P'CIOUS untIl he explallled thus
He left last week for a few days
outll1g aud ,n Sa\'aunab met a
BlIlloch county ) oUllg lady who
was 011 her retullI home frolll school.
Bemg <jlBte gellteel, the proftssor
volunteered In asslstmg ber check
her baggage 111 thIS c\trectlon, not
lIotlcmg that IllS SllIt case and her's
wele exactly ahke. But they were.
He checked IllS back to States-
bora and carned the young lady's
on with hllll
Thev \\ ere both qlllte seriously
IIlconveOlenced, espeCially slllce the
plofessor was on h,s way to per­
form the be.t mall act for one of
hIS school mates In anothel part of
the state. It IS not yet known
what he did under the cir<:ulII­
stallc'e., but It IS thought probable
he acted as bridesmaId !I1stead.
SLAIN IN THE CHURCH.
Bold Disturber was
Dealt With.
Summarily
Judge H. H. Perry of Gainesville
takes Issue with Mr Joe Hall about
the legahty of the new agricnltural
schools. Mr. Hall says that they
ale uncoust itutional, that money
from the inspecuon of fertilizers
cauuot be voted for any purpose ex­
cept elementary education, and that
the crowded state of the public
schools has barred many young
children from having seats 111 the
pnmary And grnmmar grades
.
] udge Perry thinks these district
schools WIll reach the farmers' SOliS
and WIll provide farm room Ioi act­
ual work He says that the state
I' spending millIOns every year to
�11 the European powers 7re educate children away [rom the
urgrug the Sultan of Morocco to farm The state can afford to grve
d'SIIlISS Rasouli. Very much like two hundred thousand dollars to
ndmouishing a man to remove a briug the children back to the
boil on the back of his neck ral ms
Judge Peri y doesn't want these
schools loaded down WIth SCIentific
curricula. He wauts a cel taln
number of \\'01 k hours each week
The last legIslature not ollly e"tab­
hshed farm school III cach congles­
Slonal dIstrict, bnt prOVIded that
agrlcultnrnl books should be stuchcd
m the public schools of tIllS state
There is n general awakenlllg along
agncllltural hnes, Just as a few
years ago there was a gellcral awak­
enIng along the llJ1e 01 technologIcal
schools and tool craft The general
government has always been liberal
111 tl eatmg these InstItutIons and
now COl1gressman LlvIugston of
GeOl gin ask� that ten thousand
dollars apIece be approprmted to
these district schools from the
national treasury From tltne to
tlllle congress has been l11creaslllg
the appropnatlon for agn\!ultural
schools for fOlty years /We look
to see add,t,onal encouragement
gIven from this favoring quartcr.
You can get better 'clothing fOI
your money at Kennedy's
Mr. I V SlInU1one, of �1111rny,
is lu.ptatesbolo for a few days, \ IS­
itlll!; her granddaughter, �hss Mar­
.ente TUlnel, who made her ad·
vent into the TplCE:s fanllly on tbe
first of Januat;
Try a paIr of Anderson'ssboes­
every paIr guarauteed
• School opened for the spnng term
Monday lIIornlug WIth an attend·
anceof abont two hnndred and fifty
pnplls Others have entered sluce
then, and the prospects are good
4� [�:�f::::;:�:f;;'�;��:'�;;:�;:shoe store. ' -i\lr T. C. Dekle, of RegIster,.-' .'was in StatesbOlo yesterday aud
�_gave the TDlEs a llIce order for Job
pnutlllg Mr Dekle IS arrangmg
_ to open a general mercantIle busl­
.. lIess at the Rogers & Moore old
stand near RegIster.
Jf If you want the best· and ch'eap-'.
t pamt on the market, bny--� .•"�.IRuchter" from A. J FRANKLIN.
The city court which convened
in quarterly tenn last Wednesday,
is stIll III session, having been ad­
Journed over from Fnday to yes­
terd"y. It is expected that the
docket WIll be cleared toda)" after
willch court WIll adJouru.
You can al\\'ay� tell Hart Schaff­
ner & Marx clothes where you see
thelll. PERRY KENNEDY.
Th Central railway changed ItS
schech!le last' Sunday, and the
.11!_0rl1lng passenger tram now passes�)\lte at 7 55 Instead of 8 20 The
change of schedule was unaunounc­
ed, and llIan), intending passengers
found.themselves left Sunday mont-
... � �- . .tg.
If yon've never found the ideal
shoes come and see us. There's a
surpnse in store fOF you at Ander­
son's shoe store.
A legular monthly meeting of the
(:ity council 'Was held last IIIght, at
which only matters of a �outllle na­
thre were attended to. At the
same time the matter of disreputa­
ble honses III the city was discussed,�\
and a resolutIon passed calling for
.information from any CItizen who
�, "\as knowledge of theIr existence
When vou come to town look for
the bIg ;hoe at Anderson's shoe
store. Come in and see hl� ucw
shoes.
A small disturbauce OCCUI red at
the Ceutral depot last Suuday aftel­
noon Jnst as the passenger tl anI
at nved, and there was consldel able
-fxcltellleut for a few I11lnutes Two
yOllng whIte men had escorted
some l onng laches to the tralll" and
when oue of them struck a negro
woman who Jostled ronghlyagamst
them, the woman's husband at­
tempted to use his knife. The
marshal was present and placed
the ne�ro under arrest after a short
- struggle.
If you want brick I have. eitYler
� sand lime or Augusta bnck 011
�t.fand. A. J FRANKl1JN.!II
For distnrblllg d,Vllle worship,
an IIItruder was slalll at the Baptist
chnrch last Snnday montlng.
Qltlte a little excItement was oc­
casioned by the InCIdent, but after
the kilhug the congregation were
soon qnieted and the serVIces w�re
continned.
Not to hold our readers in fur­
ther suspense, let It be stated that
the dlSturher was a woodpecker
which had flown in at the open door.
WIllIe the congregation was at
ptayer a loud, sharp knocking was
heard in the top of the church
which caused people to turn their
beads and whisper, "Wbo's that?"
But It ceased and the pastor had
progressed to the pOInt of beginning
the st!rlllon when the bird on his
lllgh perch began his rapid-fire
agam. An officIal member suggest­
ed that the intruder must be d,s­
pelled from the CblllCh, and a dele­
gation voluntcer�d for toe work.
Brethren W. G Rallies, \"'(J. B ..
Martin and Homer Parker took the
matter HI charge and 50011 returned
WIth a small gun loaded WIth fine
shot At the fil st crack of the
gun the bIrd only changed IllS perch,
but at the second he fell lifeless
amId the congregation, IllS blood
stallllng the garments of Olle of
the lady members of the congre­
gatloll In the meantlllle two or
three male members had been lilt
by stray shot, and they were about
to make a mohon for a reconsider­
ation when the work of extermi­
nallon was finally accomplished.
W,th a "Thar.k God for a mem­
ber who can shoot I" Rev. Massey
proreeded witb h,s sermon.
TROUBLE NOT ADJUSTED.
That They are on Strl1ce.
WILL CLOSE OUT BUSINESS.
'furner-Glisson Company Arrang­
Ing to Discontinue.
The dry goods store of the Tur­
ner-Glisson Co., wInch has been
doing an extensive business for the
past two years, WIll arrange at once
to go out of buslDess.
TIllS was decided upon at the an­
nual lII�eting ot the stockholders
held last Monday.
At that time the contract betwe�n
Messrs. Turner and Glisson ex­
pired, and it was deCIded 1I0t to
contiuue longer The bns",ess is
at present under the superVISIon of
Messrs. W. S Pret!tonusand E L.
Smith, and WIll he closed olllln a
few days.
As is \�e11 known, the financial
partner in the busllless, Mr. B. E.
Turner, has been an invalid for
years, and has never been inside of
the store. His condition gradu­
ally grows worse, and it is largely
due to this fact that it was decided
to dis(:ontinue business.
Mr. L. C. Glisson, who bas been
the manager, has not yet perfected
plans for the immediate future.
J, W. OLLIFF,
G�VE JURY REPRIMAND.
Evidence
actIOn. There "as no IIllstaklllg
IllS meanlllg, for he made hImself
plall' wheu he addressed them thus
"Gentlemen, If )OU find a veld,ct
for acqUIttal under such eVIdence,
I callnot conce" e how the state
can e\'er hope to secure a COllnctlon
for such nil offense."
This at lea�t lIIade plall1 the
Judge's undelstandlllg of the eVI­
dence, an(l It was eVlden.t that he
clld not ag-ree WIth the verchct
Returned to His First Love.
STATLSDORO, Gn , Dec 20th, 1906.
, J \V Wilson \\ lshes to nOllf) LlIs many
fnends 111 Bulloch COl1llty aud sunoul1l1·
111g counites that he lins 3gU1t1 resumed
control of the relml :,nles of the ver\' popu­
lar brands of ferhhzers \\ 111ch he formerly
sold to the planters of thiS nnd ndJ0l1l111i{
count1es, name)), Our 0\\11, P1UC LAnd,
\Vtls0ll's Complete Fertilizers, 10-4 AClll,
Pho!;phnte of all grades, RemIt, Dnd, 111
fnct, all classes of gUIl:,o that nlly fanner
CRn deSIre for the crops of thIS county.
We have made a careful study of the
SOlIs of thIS county for the last tlurty
years, and have tned to mAnufacture a
ferhllzer tbat WIll speclnlly SlUt tbts 50tl,
und when we offer these brands of fertil­
Izers to the fftrmers of t111S and adJoinlUg
coulIhes we do It WIth au honest bellef
that we are selltng them a ferhhzer tbat
WIll do them more good than anythtng
else that they can get for the same money.
'We WIll have large warehouses at States­
boro, Chto, Pulaski and RegIster. All
these houses Will he kept well filled With
these popular brands of fertihzers, WIth a
competent 111all ut eR�h place to leliver
to those who WIsh to buy \Ve will also
sell by the carload, 15 tons or 111ore, to
be dellvered at uny sl1lpplOg potut In
tillS county and at Cobbtown Bnd Corsics,
Ga ; 8lso on the Millen & Southern R R
for those who reSIde on the 'Bulloch Side
of tbe MIllen & Soutbern R R. My
office wm be at Statesboro, Ga, over
Maull's store, where 1 Will be glad to
have alJ), of the farmers of thIS section
call and and see me Also all corres­
ponde Ice by mail WIll bave Illy proillpt
attention. \Ve guarantee that �e will
sell these goods as cheap as possible,
8Dd wtll alwhys try Rnd give you as
prompt deliveries as the railroads WIll
allow. I earnestly sohCit a hberal share
of your patroDAgeJ aud WIll always try
and treat you right. J W. WILSON.
NEW YEAR I
No living man, \V'oman or child can eat or sleep or
work or play iu i11 fitting shoes.
Start tIle New Year right by puttiug your feet into a
pair of Shoes that are made to easily and exactly
fit feet.
We sell that kind
A new lot just received at the shoe store-TR� A
PAIR!
E. M. ANDERSON
I'OR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DiSCOVERY
•
GUARANT••D CUR. FOR
Croup, Whoopln. Cou.h, Bronchltl., u Grippe,
Quln.y, Ho....ene••, Hemorrh••• of the Lunp,
Weaknes. of the Lun•• , Asthm. and
all disease. of
THROAT, LUNGI AND CHEIT
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
BlenD yeara ago Dr. King'. New DllICOTery permanently cure4
me of a levera and danileroul throat and lunll trouble, and I've
been. well man ever alnce.-G. O. Floyd, Merdlant, Kerlba", 8. C,
AND 81,00
Was
PRIOllIOo
.. • SOLD AND aUARANTEED BY ..
W.H. ELLIS.
Notice.
STATESBORO, • - - • GEORGIA.
L. R. BLACKBURN
Contractor
and
Builder.
Now IS the tunc to bu) your Fertilizera
unci get the best \Vntc me at Struesboro
fOI pnces I Hili ngen t for Armour's
1II0SU popnlur 1)1 finds nntll.. belllg ninde by
the greatest sluughter house 11l the COUII­
try, )0\1 are bound to get guuno lIu\de lip
of pl1tC RIlII1I11I IJlutl\!l' such as lunkAge,
blood nnd bOlle Others mnke thiS dUlln
but when tc�ted by the commiSSioner of
agnculture nre fJl111d neither of the ubm'e
Ingredients
:)peclul pl1ces to forlllers clubbll1g to­
gether
Estimates furnished on all
kinds of buildings; brick work
a specialty.
Houses moved, repaired or
remodeled at lowest prices.
Building material (brilik,
lime and cement) for sale.
Get Illy prices before dosing
) our contract and I will &ave
you money.
S 11 LICJlTl!NSTllI�
Furniture for Sale,
lInvlIlg gone ont of the bonrdltlg house
busllless, we have for sale at very low
prices a larJ,!e qUfll1l1ty of fUrilltnre 111(.1
housekeeplll,l{ utellsils used oul) a fe\\
IIiOliths \Vc 110 10llget IUl\e use for the
goods, nthl wtl1 fOI fl le\\ days gwe great
burgnllls to those \\ ho cnn lise tihelll
Coll all l\lr A S Rackley who will
tnke plenslIre III sho\\llI� yon whnt we
ho\c
L. 11. BLACKBURN,MISS l\IATTl1t SrRlcKT.AND,
MISS MOI.IIl! STRICKr.AND
Harness and Shoe Making and Repair-
mg.
It 111(\)' be Illterestlllg to the public to
know thRt beg1l111111g "'Itb the lIe\\ )eor
18m better prep.lred than e\er to gh'c
to Ill)' customers first-clllss service 111 har­
lIf>!iS and shoe 1118klllg Hnd repntTlug. I
have n competent force of workmen and
give the shop my constant lind personul
superviSion 1 maL:e u speclility of
promptllcss. I also swup new hnrn�ss for
old ones.
In addition to m)' work, [ can At 011
hllles supply, ou WIth Bigler's stock and
poultry medICine, of which r carry u com­
plete stock
My shop 15 now located In Bennett's
StudiO old stol1l1, South Ma1ll street
T A. WILSON
Attention, Contractors.
Sealed prol�osnls WIll he received up to
In o'cJocl. n III, Mond"y, January 21st,
1907, llt the oRlee of Haralson Bleckley,
urehlleel, Nos 611-618-619 Em!?ir. bulld­
lUg, Atlllntll, Go , for the erectIon or one
f1clldclIIlC scbool bUilding Bnd two dormi ..
tory bU1ldll1gs for the ngnculturol8'chool
of lite l'lrst congresslonullhstnct of Geor­
f{tn, Sllllle to he IQcated near the sQuthertl
hunts of the city of Statesboro, 111 Bul­
loch coullty
PInus Rnd specifkations setting out ful­
ly lind 'peclfically the details of said work
CRn be seen either ot the office of the un ...
derslJ'J1ed or ul the office of the architect
III Alrllnta. All hidders will be require<!.
to enclose With their proposals a ce-:tifi�d
cbeck of $500 00 to insure good faIth In
cqrrylllg 0111 lbeir hlds. All proposal.
lHust be &enled tn on envelope and ad­
dressed toGov J. M. Terrell, Atlanta, Ga.,
lit core of tnc orchltect or the under­
Signed. IUds Will 1'C considered separ­
ately for the three bUildings or as a whole,
that IS, the contractors may bid on eithe
one or.ll :three of t.he building.. 'rhe
TIght h� resen'c(\ to relectany and all bid••
December 31st, 1906.
" T, R, Mn.I.BR,
Cillil. E.< Com. lsi D,sl. Agr. School.
Statesboro' �achine Wor�
Having recently. purchased the business of the
Strickland Machine Works, we take pleasure
in notifying the public that we will continue to
do business at the old stand', •
Everything entrusted with us will receive care­
ful and prompt attention .
VIe solicit your business.
A. J. HAGIN'
W. M:HAGIN
o.�'P'�l:Il:!Pi..B:Y'�
i
THE AETNA INSURANCE CQMPANY.
Of Hartford, is the strongest in Americ�. We
insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise.
Give me a trial.
'J.E.BRA
Suft'er
Silence elROD
------------------
Cherokee-Remedy of Sweet Oum and
CouZhs, Colds, LaOrlppe �o
8uffer every month In silence tortures that would drive a man to the qe of cr...
palr The ailments peculiar to women are not only palnful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse If you suffer from pdt
Irreg liar functions failing feelings headache side ache dizziness ured feeling. etc..
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have
been relieved or cured and
take Wine of Cardul
Sold by all Druggists
c
WINE
Of
•
In
You CANNOT
g""�'d�.I
dlt 0 s of tI e mucous n embranealltlo_
n...lcatarrb utorlnocatarrllc:--e
by femlnlno III. IIGre throat._
mouth or Inflamod eye. by ......
doam, II e stomach
But yo I �urcly can cure I e,e .t..w....
affect ana by Iocal t eatment ..ltIl
�!� Antlseptl!f
w eh del roY"lhe d seasege�
or sc .rges .tops pa nand haaIa ..
lnflnm a on"and lorene••
Pulme represe 18 II e most .u..,....
local t eatment for feminine 11.._
produced TI ousands of worn... r-,.
to th s fact SO C�U18 at d ul:gisls.. "!)
Send for Free Trial ac..
'I'IIIl. PAJlTON C:O" ...._�
011 tile way they met a ge oman
_ iaJonned.t�"m thl\� a I at e d
� _01 comb bad Deen p eked u In
2he IflI&bway by a woman Vi ho was
.u.... at work In b. field.
IIll' II. and lbe servant 8 arted 1m
.....-..,. tD Investigate It and tb•
..ucJIB ...,..., recognized aa ha Ing be
� to lbe • der Mr Harr son On
_ et til. articles were unmtatakable
__ of blood and on go ng 0
.-. spot where lbey \\ ere peed p
� <Iiaa> ered traces of a scume and
& trail IloarJIIlOJ Into the neld. as If n
llUJy had been drawn along U e
_,.... At the n st hedge e tra
__ lost and was not ugatn d scove
.....
T.aob.. Bookkeeping (11....,. .".....,
Sbortl and (Grell 8yolem) ODd ell _
meretal �ubJecta Esper tlD_ .........
modern equ pmeat and a heai'btul ...........
Am 60 1906 otler.d Pooll 0.. guaranletd .......
rates and Ivl ".:rpenH. 18", low..
W rite tor free oatalogue
II L. LAYFIELD
NO �mDIOINE
It I. now the custom In New York
City with tew e.ceptlons tor g1r.
to attend the public schools without
wearlnl hate On pleasall't doys there
Is only one h t to about twenty Ilrls
On the left a patch of
..n e • Ie (vleld 21 lb. )
planted at lame t me n
l�i=il�6
same so I but w"wtalttl.
These picture. are taken
from an expenment Ita
lion bullet n comp led In
Our Free Book, "Profitable Fannlnl"
which ray" authent c and authonfll ve attOllnt. of eaperlmenll ...
actual reaultl of p actlcal and sc ent fie farmln, It I. Inyaluable ..
Ibe farmer who II anx,oul to mprove hi. produell and who II _od!.­
Inll for a wider margin of profit. Send for II II>-da)'
OERMAN ICAU WORK.
New York. •• Nu_SL ACIute 0. , 1224 ea...... 81-.
Lava It Is �ald rota us Its hen
longe than nny other
known B b
stance It bas been known to
re
rna 0 at bo Img po ot a toot below
eu face fa fitt h ee years
In the opera. ot Sa-Inn bo 8S many as
I 400 peoplo have ap eu ad 00 he
stage a one t me Tb B vas at h
Pa s ope a bouse
For Emeriilencies at Home
for the Stock on the farm
Sloercs Lil\imel\t
Is awhole medicine chest
Price 25c. 50c. (, $ 100
Send for free Booklet on Hor.ses CA1Ife Hoe. &�IIItry�
AddreS6 Dr. Earl S 5loan. Bo&ton Mass
-- -- ------,
-
..........� ..
F.I poem for Coday BANK
therefore they were prepared to
meet t lte emergency of t hc lnw.
In nil the munufacturiug con­
cerns 111 the city the sallie things IS
p: ncrlcnlly true, but very few of
the [actor ies outside of the COttOIl
IIl1l1s emplovcd any children and
consequently 110 othcr establish­
mcuts are concerned III the law
enough to meutiou
The effect of I he law WIll be ve I y
arlv antngeous to the cause of educa­
lIOII aud In the factor) districts
there has hcen a very appreciable
IIICl<aSe III the' nucudance of thc
school children
Under the Georgia child labor
loll' no child under twelve years pt
age 11111 be allowed to IIOlk, as nu
opel auve, or other Wise, 111 n cotton
111111 or othet manufacturiug e tab­
lisluuent, and In udditiou thereto
they 11111 hOI e to attend school a
gil en number of mouths until they
reach the prescribed age, when
the) call quit school
***************************************************
OLD AGE ____OF _
By Bernard Barton
STATESBORO
lQ1LD
nge l thou lilt II ultllJl 11111
For luununktnd to swuttow:
Frnug'ht "ltlJ filII IIlIlIlY 1\ present 111,
Antl roar of worse to rollow
STATESBORO, GA
And yet thou nrt n mr-dlelne good,
Not to be bought for money,
"forse thun the worst or ItlI1I8001l9 food,
Yet sweeter fUI UIlIII honey,
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
Thy nches 11m! (!IIlI1IJl!.l, Illy weury gl'OHIlS,
Inflrtnltles which hi PI'd tucru,
Mlgbt move the \'OI.\' ilUHlts oj' stones,
It atoues IJIHl heul ta to hoed them
WE DO A GENtRAL BANKING
BUSINE8S AND WILL APPRE­
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
But U.lCSC must COIllO, of cOtlIS(J, with thee,
And none dispute, 01' doubt them,
Such Ulll) be horuu, nml \\ lsest he
WLIo pothers least about them. has a higher age ou Its help tho II
that prescnbed by the GeorgIa
law More thull a )ear ago whell
the agltatloll was at Itc heIght the
Klllg 111111 people decided to take a
stOlid fOI the clllidren and the)
qlitt htrlllg any olle ullder tlurteell
) ears of age As fast as possIble
the chlldrell lIere dIScharged alld
\\'hell tht GeorgIa law wellt IlItO
effect thele was 1I0t a child worklllg
IInder the age of tlurteell, though
the law allows them to work at
twell e ) ears of age
At the SIble) II1111s the effect was
1I1slglllficallt. Ollly t\\O or three
chlldrell were dlsllllssed from the
sen Ice 011 account of the restnc­
tions of the lal\' nnd there "as
lIotlllllg lIotlceable IU the chauge
There are but I er) few people III
the cIty \\'ho can realize II hat a
chfferellce has be�1I wrought by the
chIld labor law all ol'er the country
and the same condlllous ba\'e at
tImes been prel'alhng III Augusta
as prel'alled III all large lIlanufac­
tUrIng to\\tlS,
The Augusta factory .IIould uot
gil e out the effect 01 the euforce- A Car Load of Stock_
ment of the law on tbelr concern,
I 11111 recell e fro 111 Atlallta to-
but It IS \'ery probable that It had morroll- I1Ight a cal load of chOIce
no more uuder ItS employment thau horses aud mules Come and look
seemed ab olutely uecessary, and I them O\'e, B. T. OUTLAND
Old. nge! be whnt Lhou wilt. tby t'elgn
Cnnnot endure fOl' 0\'01,
Feebleness,.wcul'lnpss nnd polll
Ale linl.s thut sonn must sover!
Notice of Dissolution.
The 1(\\\ firm of Deal & Lallier hn\ e
thiS cIA) chsohed by mutual consent
Th,s Uec. 141h, 1906
A M OllAr.
FRJ.D 'l' l."NIJ:RAnd it tbl' pnlus tho soul lecall
'ro lleo\cllly butll ami WUl'lIll1g,
'Who would regu!t the luiucd wall
'l'bnt lets in suell II mOl'nlng?
**************************************************
SOLD TWO TRACTS
S. F. Olliff Made Two Land Deals Yes-
lerday.
Don't Foa:-get the Dfi=lte,
1'OILE'r OF 'l'H1£ DIVER 'J"''':': ..:-".
"'I1'H\(>11 n, 01' �!l� "UUUCI' cn[Ys
or tho Rult. fol' the dh or ,,,orl..s WitU
l>IIIPci hnnd�
'1 lif'1l come tbe finlll touches ot the
contl'mp, which nrC! nl" n,rs mn.!t' as
IlL':l1 the hend of the laducr fi3 possible,
(01' these ollCl'ntlons consist of·puttlUg
011 tile \\c�t:!llted sboes, t110 "(!Ight�d
hreast belt nUll the cOilpcr belUlet lilt'
dl\ CI slips his feet Into We shoes of
Cllst hon, nod his vulet 11111.1 another
hclpcl' buckle them nround bls luslcp
Then he lJends do" n I'CStlllg bls an:'lS
on the head or tbe Inddcr, \\ bile the
belt, 011 "hlch nrc fnstened grc.lt, thick
squares of le.HI Is lmckled nrollud hl::1
breast and across llis shoulde:-rs
The siglin I cord Is fastened to tbe
brc!lIstplnte wltll IC�ltber tbongs, null
theu the Signal Is gl\ eu to tlle mon at
the nil' pump to "" ork II, el) ,tt which
mennl$ tLln t be Is to �end tbe "heel
Two land deals of Impol tance
"ere leported yesterday, Mr. S F
Olltff belllg the vendor In both III-OPERATION OF PUTTING ON AND
TAIliNG OFF ",IS COSTUME slances
One of these b a tllent) -acre
tract In the northern part _of tOl\'n
bounded by the Celltral railroad and
the street leadIng north. The pur­
chaser was Mr. j A DaVIS, of the
Sal'annah flews, who lutends to
imprOl e the property at au early
date
One 0' the llequhll(!'s 01 the Oh tor'.
llrf!fullng 1"1:ttrorrn I", (In Old Tin
Cllu-A l,eH.nn In tI\e Arl 01 'i'ltklu",
....'b.D•• E•• )-i'1iece" .. It,· Fur Curc.
'1'0 wntch n dh cr "hile he Is dresslns
or divesting hlmsolf of bls proresslonal
ollpnrcl Is not only to be taugllt n les
SOD In the urt of tnldllg tblngs caslly,
hnt also Impl'esses OIlC ,,!th the fnct
�but tho dh at's Is the ollly occupntloll
under the SliD In "blcb n tln cnll Is u
toilet requlslto
Tho enn In question is not an ornu­
lncntnl oDject, such ns u sll\·el' 1J!l('I�ea
huh'brush Is or n sot of IUllnicure In
strumenta, bnt tbe diver's \ ulet Ilpeds
At in his business as lUuch as nny fop
)leeds either of the sth·er Implement!;
for It Is in this battcreu old tln tll:1t
tbe vnlet drops the lhumb!iclc\\s tbut
kccp Ule fubber clottl at the uh In:;
suit confined in plnce l,)ot\\ ee:1 the·
outer lind inDer Qhltes of the cull 38S'
like shOll the lll\er "CIII'S o,el' hl�
Hhoult.lors nmlncl'Oss bls btenst Therp
they remoln until ttlc dh 01' Is I eud�' (0
dross oguin, "bell the \ ,tlet cnl'ol'ully
plclis them out of tile tin lluc1 SCI ews
them bnck III plnce
Tho opel'nOon of lllesslug' U unel' 10
ql!II'CB t" 0 dlstlnct mOl UlDellts, 0110
t.lldng place on tIla deck of tLIe \'('s<::ol ElIncl'''Oll'. Pru»er.
or platform £Iom willcll he Ir. wOlldug \\ hlUICI nnd Emerson were taking a
1ho oUler nt the bend or the lachlm on drh c together "bell the) pnssell n
"Llleh thQ dl,'er descends to the ucptlls t!"nnll, unpainted bouse by tile rand­
helow It is n buslllcss thut rcql1l1CS a
I
side:-
,rnotl deal of time, rOi tho lll\'CI'S IJfe "Thol c," snlll Emerson, pointing out
tiClpClIlls on ju�t how carefully each of ele hou8e, "Ihes an old en" Inlst, nnd
the severnl thing'S :lIe dono, nnd no she plays for IDC c\ers day I urn glad
ono Silcl'lflces thorougbness to slleed she does I pr�ly for myself"
'],ho dl,cr o",o,s U.1S n comforlllblc IIDoes she?" sulll \\11lttier 'IWbnt
phlCC to sit all before lie begin remo\' does thee PlOY fOf, frleod Emerson 1"
tng bls shoes, nftor wblcb he c.lrnws 011 "\Vcll." replied Emet'son, "wilon I
a 10111: pn'lr or bc�nfy woolen stockings fll'st open myel es upon tbe beautiful
over the Ipgs ot housel'S, O"e\' tbose world I tbnnk God tbnt I am nll\o ond
again ho pulls on Ilnother poll' of 11"0 so IlI.Hlr Boston"
trousers, nnd tben he draws on thc
lower pnrt of bls dl1lng suit proper
After Umt 19 done he Is In Iho [mllds of
hLs 'Inlet, "ho Is Illso tbe man wbo
tends tile olr pipe nnd slgnnl rope utter
the dlvor bllS dcscenucd to tIlc bottom
ot Ule son,
Ono of the curiosities of thl. olloro­
tlon Is tbe Immobility of too mon who
,S being dressed. He sits porfectly stili
wltb his honds clnsped between his
knees. raroly speaking, bl. eYes fixed
on some distant flOlnt ns tIlough he
wero obsorbed In cons,dorlng some Affects
weIghty problem.
)[oanwblle the valet uns been dra w­
Ing the rubber suit up all tho dlvcr's
arms Dud port woy up over bls 'cllest,
lind then ho slips down o\-or his hoad
the steel OUIl'USB tbnt treops tho pres­
:sure or the water n\vny from his chest
nnd also scrves to support the wclgbt
<It tho cOllpor helmet on bl. shoulders.
At tbls point In the operatton the tin
�"n comes Into use, nnd thc valet tokes
from It tbe brnss thumbscrews thnt
• �onflne the upper Ixlges of tbe diving
Buit between the cuirass nnd tbe tour
steel bands tilnt nre fustened outside
at It. 'I'bell the valot puts a hlncl, sill'
skulieDIl on the diver's bead. nnd Ihe
diver wnddlcs over to tile head or the
Jadder oCter n nair of hen, v ruhhcr
The other tract IS that lot on
North Malu' street adJolUlug Dr
Quattlebaum's reSIdence. The lot
IIIcludes about three-fourths of an
acre, and was bought by Mr W.
H. Eilts at S3,ooo,
nround at n llluc!J faster pace than he
dous when the dh er Is at" ark, this
being done to get n good current at nlr
pnflSlllg tlllough tbe pipe, Lenst time
or all does it tnko to 11IIt the helnlol
au, for It Is dropped into pluce, ailli
uner OIlC bnlf turn tbe tlJlng IS uODe
Down goes the grotesque fisure be
low tbe surface at the "ater, up from
thc uelmet comes n cODstnnt stream or
nil' bubbles, nmt If Hie dl\"er Is not
worldng nt too b'1'ent n deptb you cnD
11lc5cntl) henr the cl!c!.. ot his tools
t'11lg"IIlS awuy nt "OIle -Se" lark
Pless
--
..
The Itlll(l YOll Have Always Bought, nud whlch bas been
III use for oyer 30 yenrs, hns borne tbe SIJ;'llllture of
arlit hus been mnrle under bls per­
sonnl supervlston stnce Its Int'lllley.
, Allow )10 0110 to llccol\ (l rU1l11I thts,
AII'Oolllltert'olts, Imitations nn(t"JII�t-lls-go...l" nrc but
EXllorlmcnts that trifle with 8n(1 cntlnnl-fer the henlth of •Jnfants nud ObUtlren-Exllorlellce IIglllll�t EX1,cl·llllent.
What is CASTORIA
Onstorln Is It. hnrmless substitute fOl' Oastor 011, Pnre­
gorle, Drops nud Soothing Syru[ls. It is Ptensnut, It
eoutnlns nelthor Oplum, 1IIor[lhino 1I0r other Nurcotlc
substauoo, Its 8g0 Is Its gunrnutce, It (lestroys \VOI'IIIS
IIl11t IIllnys Fm'erlsll1less. It cures Dlnrrhnm nnd \Vh"l
Colic. It relieves Teethiug Troubles, curos'Constlpatlon
1111<1 Flatulency. It BsshllUatcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving benltby IIlHl nlltllnll sleep.
C:'�:;:r;n'8CASTotR'IAon:LWAYS,�
���
.........�
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. •.
THE CCHTAUR aD.�aNY, ,.7 MU .....,. .""I:C1', NEW 'f0". CITY, "
Ba11ks to Close at 3 O'clock
After December 25th, 1906, the followlllg Banks III the city
of Statesbolo, Ga , WIll close theIr respecttve places of busmess
at 3 o'clock p 111
Posittvely no bUSIness atteuded to after that hOIlr.
BU>K OF ST�TESiloRO,
SEA ISLAND BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Statesbolo, Ga . Dec. 15tlt, 1906
SMITH'S GREATER SHOWS
... at
JanuaryStatesboro� week,Uu l.rofe•• loDa',"You BUY she's only Bn amateur
Ilurser"
"Yes, It she llnd been n professional
nurso sbe wouldn't have married the
ftrst poUont that came along. She'd
hove looked around a little 111'111."­
Cleveland Plain Dcaler.
6 Big DaysCHILD LABOR BILL.
14th 19th, inclusive.to
and Nights
8 - - -
Augusta MUls BIt Very
Llttle_
AUGUSTA, Ga., jan 5 -The
Georgia c1l1ld labor law went IIItO
efTect last Tuesday, but sillgularly
enollgh It cltd not affect Augusta
cotton nlllls as much as olle should
suppose For several months­
sll1ce the law was passed-the 1I1111s
have beell gettlllg ready for the en­
forcemeut of the law Gradually
the)" hal'e been cutllng out the
chIldren and substItuting older
help, so that the change \Iould not
be so sndden
The Klllg Manufatunpg company
Paid Shows 8,)
3
-
- Pree Attractions3
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 12
Effective Jnll I, 1907. Smith's trained wild
Mysterious Zora.
Beautiful Gloriana.
Electric Theatre
animal arena.
WRST BOUND
No 4 No 6
Cenlred Stalldurd Tl1lle EAST nouro;;o
No 3 No 87 No Sts No
A 1\1 "M, P M P M
Lv S[l\3Ullnh Ar 840 935
________ Cu)ler 755 855 705 100
-,------ Blitchtoll 74r 842 650 1246
_________ Eldora 7 36 S 37 645 12 40
--------- Oluey_________ 731 S 32 639 12 33
-------- hnnhoc________ 7 26 8 27 6 29 12 26
_ .. ��Hubert 7 2r 8 22 6 22 12 19
--------- Stilson 7 II 812 6 10 1203
--------- Arcola 7 02 8 03 6 01 11·47
_______8hear\\'ood_______ 6 57 7 58 5 56 II 42
________Brooklct._______ 6 47 7 48 � 46 II 25
-------- PretorH'________ 638 7 39 5 34 II 13
6:\071.0 Ii 20 1[00
Colored Aristocracy
Hopp', the Frog Man.
Mammoth Ferris Wheel.
largest Reptile in cap-Manrom the
tivity
SMITH'S $10,000 PRIZE CARNIVAL
Nos 5 and go Sunday only,
N. BACOT, SCl'ml,ten,lcnt.
,BIJLLOCH
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2, No. 44.
=
WANT AN ELECTION
Antl·Saloon People to Hold Conven·
tlon Feb. 6th.
TO MAKE GEO�GIA "DRY" STATE.
Out of 146 Counties in Georgia,
120 are Already "Dry," LeavlnR'
Only 26 "Wet,"
A state convention of the'Ueor­
gin Anti-Saloon League will be held
in Atlanta Feburarv 6
The official call for the conven­
t ion has heen Issued by J. C. Solo­
mon, superintendent of the league.
Two Important matters are to be
dIscussed, th� anti-jng bill and n
general prohibitiou ele�tloll In the
state.
The last legislature considered
the antI-Jug bill, but it did not
come up for final actlolt. It is
uuderstood that it will be hrought
forward agaiu early IU the sessIon
next Stllllmer, and It is asserted
that It has excelleut chauce for pas­
�-Ilge.
, Out of the 146 counties in Geor-
� gia prohibition prevails in 120.
The cOlwen !ton will discuss the
wisdom of calling a general prohi
bltlOn election to make the other
twenty-six counties 'Cdry,'
t
'I'he official call is as follow.
"Matter.s of the greatest im­
portallce are coufrontll1g Georgians
this year. Never perhaps in the
history of this state have Christians
and home-lovers and patnots been
called UpOIl to a more \-aluable ser­
_,�vlce to
-
the commonwealth than
now,
"There are 120 dry counties iu
Gcorgtia and 26. lVet counties, alld
every dry county m this state is a
.oom_ oo�iug g.rlluud- few
heartless wet couuties. Alld I'aln
are the protests and pItIable are the
cries for melCY, but �he jug tralll
Illns nght 011, and e'1'er) )eal tlte
people of Ollr beloved state, flOIll
the moulltalns to the seaboard, are
being debauched by these fell' wet
coulltles The tlllle has come to
call a halt. Tlte people hal e been
outraged and SInned agalllst long
ellough Reltef lllUSt come An
antl-jllg bIll was penchng before the
last session of the GeorgIa legislr.­
ture, and Will doubtless cOllie np
early III the session next summer.
We have most hearty assurallce that
this bill will pass. When this
great day comes there certamly
Will be much reJoIcIng IU 120 dry
counties III this state. But we are
contemplating a greater victory
thau that. We mean, God helping
us, to secure stateWide prohibitIon.
We have easily a majority for pro­
hibition ill the house, and a good
chance for victory in the senate.
"Now, that we may sit in cOlin­
sel together aud calmly and wisely
deltberate on these weighty matters,
I call for au Allti-Saloon League
conveutioll to be held in Atlanta on
the 6th day of February. Every
trustee, every member of the de­
nominational committees, and all
the Anti-Saloon League forces in
the staie are cordially IIlvited and
nrged to attend.
"Very sincerely yours,
"J, C, SOLOMON,
"Superinteudellt GeorgIa Allti­
Saloon League."
Elected Old Board.
At the' annllal meetlllg the stock­
he." Jers of the First NatIOnal Bank
on the fi:"t Monday, the old board
of dlrectOls was elected, as follows.
F. P. Register, M_ G Branllen, \\1.
W. Williams, Jas B Rltshmg, F
N. Grimes, Brooks Simmolle, F. E.
Field.
Three Salesmen Wanted
for our Il�W county, to\\t1shtp and rOll·
road survey of Cahforllla CountIes,
tOWIiS auel railroad stattons nre fully 111·
dexed with local1on, populaholl and many
• other fenturts too numerous to meutlon
,Splendid opportuntty for energetic men
RAND McNAr.I�Y & Co" Clucago, Ill,
Journal Wants c4,530,OOO From the\\lA'mRI.OO, Iowa, jan 10.- 'i'
Four or five ministers nnd a number
of women were III a crowd of 1II0re
than 1,000 persons which last night 'POLlTICS
battered throngh the walls of the
county jail at Charles City, this
state, secured James Cullen charged
with WIfe murder, and lyuched him,
The sheriff made httle resistance
Cullen, however, fought viciously
He was overpowered, taken two
blocks from the main part of tOWII
and hanged to the bridge over Ce­
dar river. Before executing Cul­
len the crowd held a prayer meet­
IIIg. Culleu was asked to pray.
There were many well-known CIt­
Izens III the mob. No olle made
auy attempt at dIsguise. Cullell
had murdered IllS WIfe aud stepson
He was about 60 years ot age and
for more than a quarter of a cen­
tury had heeu demeilted.-
SAVA�l<AII, Ga ,Jan .-Geo.
\\ . TIQdelllHII and his entire alder­
IIIAnlC ticket were elected here to­
day by the 1II0st overwhelming IIIA­
jority that has ever marked a polit­
ical contest in Savannah. This
WAS 2,538 III the case of Mr. Ttede­
ilion, who defeated Col Willi;lII
Garrard for mayor by these figures.
The majonues of I � aldermen on
the Tiedeman ticket were about the
sallie. The total vote cast was
5,652
The TIedeman ticket vote was as
follow.
Tle�eman, 4,0<)5, G A. Gordon.
4,024; hi J. Cal anaugh, 4,130, R
j. Davant, 4,189, J F. Pemtt,
3,903; J H H. �Iltellllan, 4,107,
J. B CiandrY,4,039 H. E. Wilson,
3,943;]. D Epps, 3,187, A. S.
Guckeaheimer, 3,936, C. G. Wil­
kinson, 4,059, W. F. McCauley,
4,134; F. C. Battey, 4.133.
Garrard, 1,557, J. S. CollillS,
1,547; E. F. Hartfelder, 1,719; jno
F. May, 1,541, W. W. Sheppard.
1,649; Harvey Granger, 1,639; D.
G. Rosenheim, t,554, H. S Mein­
hard, 1,598; T. H. Brandon, 1,526;
j. F. Harty, 1,455, J. D. Helmken,
1,496; ]. K. FrIZell, 1,495, F. B.
Denton, 1,439.
The election passed off quietly
with less thau the usual uumber of
fights. Charges of vote' bnying
were made, but there were no ar­
rests nlld really little evidellc� of
it. f
H. S. Wilson, a successful alder­
manic :candldate, was arrested,
charged with buying a vote, hy
johll A, Walker, a special police­
man SWOt., in for the purpose of
detect\11M- vote buying: Walker
cbnrg��-t1tnt Mr. Wi1son-OOligm' II
I'ote by giving money to one of the
voters
He was IIdcleu to the barracks in
the patrol wagon, but was 1I11l1le-FIOIII the beglllnlllf!; of the CRm- cltately bendecl out Mr WllsOII
palgn to the elld, the al tlcles ap- expressed IllInself as IIlcllgnant At
peallllg III the Sal'annah MOlnlllg the chalge, and declared ,he bad not "I expect Illy estimate 11'111 beGellel al von der Latlnltz, prefect News, of whIch Col E'slIlI IS the cOll1nlltted the ofTense .omewhat lower than the final gm-of poltcc of St Petersbnrg, 1II0St 'edltor and I)rollrletor, are set forth HAD HUSBAND SLAIN. dners' repo) t next .March, " salpowerful lIIal1 In RUSSIa, ,hot to by date and the alleged Itbellous Plesldellt jordan, "111 fact, is al-
de�!ltI�;�tla�;I���' -clllef IIIllttary lIIatter quoted, alld speCIfic dAlllage, Tennessee Woman Paid $250 for ready under the ginners' reportare chalged The Itbels covered the Job. Just Iss_ued fOI jalluary However,publtc prosecutor, shot alld kIlled fevelY IlIImaglllable range 0 ue,\'s- lIl'CAI'S, Tellll ,jan 12. lIIrs. r beltel'e my figures won't be muchJanuary loth
paper campalgu matter, glVlllg \V. A Gultln, one of the most prom- nuder thc final fignres."Colonel AndnefT, January 11th 'd
Is the next vlctlln to be Czar
every eVI ence, as quoted In the Illent women of thIS section, wili be Presldellt jordan returned'I'hurs-
Nicholas h;mself?
answer, that there was "an- arraIgned for commltmellt trial day 1II0rning from Valdosta, where
octler Rlchlllolld in the field" other Monday morning at 9 o'clock 011 the Sea Island Cotton Growers'
thati candIdates frolll the NOI th- the charge of havlUg hired a man Association was organized and plans
ern part of the state. to assassinate her husballd. prepaled for a cotton holding com-
One allegation of the answer and John Allen, alleged accomplice pany to finance the sea Island cot-
counter claIm b that on a certaltl in the crime, confesses that Mrs_ ton crop.
\VASHINGTON, Jail. 12.-W. J.
date there appeared III the Savan- Guinn agreed to pay hIm aI\d an- "The sea island peoplebave about
Oll\-er, of Kuoxville, Tenll., was
nah Morning .News' al\ articie to other man $250 between them to got things where they want them,"
the lowest bidder ou the Panama
the tffect that a special had been comllllt the IIInrder. Allen was said Mr. Jordan. "'I'liey are now
caual cOllstruction aud he probably
received from Poduuk, Ga., recit- giyell a hearing Thursday and com- gettiug 37 � cents for their staple,
will be awarded the contract for the illg the fact that a poll had been mitted to jail without boud. and this IS the highest price within
.
k
taken of 99 citizens aud voters of Mrs. I Guinn �ppeared at tlie the past twenty-five }'cars for thegreatest engmeenng wor - ever un-
dertaken. Mr Oliver's bid was for
that place, resultll1g in a uuanilllous I!earing of Allen but secured a post- long staple."
vote that two certain newspapers ponement of her case ou acconut of President Jordan would not ven­
of Atlanta should bt muzzled with the abseuce of her lawyer_ She ture to predict what would be done
dog muzzles and gagged with corn- made the required boud of $5,000 about the Southern Cotton Holding
cobs uutll the end of the guberna- and was released. As�ociatiol! He said the execu­
tonal campaIgn. Col. \\1. A. Guinn, who was one tive comllllttee would hold meetings
Thejo"I"1wl declares that it feels of the best kllown men III this part in Birmillgham next Tuesday and
aggrieved at this statement, and of the state was shot to death on Wednesday. After the charte;' aud
has every reason to believe, and so the IIIght of December 6th last,' as other details were iu proper shape,
charges, that- It IS cone of the news- he walked into his frOllt gate. the Southern Cotton Association
papers referred to, that the state- For a time absolutely no clue would be asked to pass npon it.
ment IS false, libellous aud calcu- could be obtaiued that would lead The third annual couveution of the
lated to bnug it into public scaudal, to the capture of the murderer, but aSSOCiation Will meet next Thurs- Stood Guard Over the Body of Tbelr
d A infamy and disgrace amongst all ItS fiually SUspICIon rested ou Allen. dav_, Friday aml Saturda}'. Dea,d Owner.\V. j. Oliver an .-,nsou Bangs,
the lowest bidders, h"'e had much ueighbors
and all other worthy citi- He was placed under arrest and
CARNEGIES IN COURT. FI1'ZGHRAr.D, Ga., Jan. 11._
expeneuce III coutracting work
zens of the state of Georgia. soon afterwards made a cOllfession. While hUllting yesterda, Earl
Mr Ohver is one of the largest rall-
Rosser & Braudou and john 1:;. He declared he was Imcd to do the Relntlves of the Library Mnn Vaugllll, colored, was instantly
road coutractors in Amenca and IS Hopkll1s & Sons are the attorueys kIlling by the w)fe of the murdered Squabble Over Land. killed by thc nccideutal dischargetor the Atlanta Journal Publishlug man fl' I'at present engaged in tUllnehng , SAVANNAH, Ga , Jan. 14.-Dep- 0 liS gun III a pecular manner.
Lookout mountaIn alld other ex-
Compall)'. th;;��;�n����r�I��alo�lfeA;r�::��S�;! uty Umtcd Statcs Marshal Wilson Tn attcmpting to follow his dogs
tellslve works. Mr Bangi was the For the Letter Carriers. lias johu. Elhs. He testified that returned yesterday from Dunge- throngh n felice, he crawled be-
contractor for the Soo canal locks. ATLANTA, Jail. II.-Congress- Allen came to IllS house at 9 o'clock ness, the home of Mrs Mary C. tweell the pickets aud turniD,&'
The hasls ou which the contn�ct mall Adamson of the Fourth Geor- 011 the lIight of the lJIurder Ac- Carnegie, 011 Cumberldnd island, around, pulled the gun partly
will be awarded is a percentage of gia distnct has II1troduced a bill iu cor��ng:o Elhs, Aillen talltedktur- where he served her with papers in through, when one barrel fired aDdI t f I· h k 'd f I pen lI1e 0 put on liS eet to eel' the charge went illto his neck J'ustt 1e cos 0 comp etlUg t e wor '. congress proVI Ing or a sa ilry of hloodhoullds from tracklllgJ1im what is to de\'elop into a suit fol'Bldaers are required to accompany S80 per month, payable monthly, Allen, ,,0 Ellis claimed., confes�ed the land she now occupies witb her under the jaw and shot and wad
theIr proposals WIth a certIfied for the rural free dehvery carriers he had killed Colonel Guinn. Lat- splendid country=home. passed iuto his brain.
check of $200,000 and the success- of n'iil. This would gIve them er Allen showed Ellis the gnn The t'fort now Is that of Co eUus A coroner's hlr.y
ful bidder is required to give bond each $,)60 a year aud IS what it which he had used in killing Colo- S II �d W'l1' f N Y k b�t the dogs of'�he dnel Gmnn. The gun had. been ta 0 I lams, 0 ew or '. g�ard and woill t Ie sum of $2,000,000 to protect IS generally believed they ought to placed ul1,ller the house of Ellis by and Nancy Staitord, 0 Gusman, pfOII,clI their IIIthe government fro� an� loss. have. Allen.
_...
of Zurich, Switzerland, \ .,.. found who
In Its answer, filed yesterday,
the Journal Publishillg Company
adnllts the pubhcation of the article
111 question, but denies that it IS
hbellous or that i't has damaged
Col EstIll by the pubhtatlon there­
of, and sets up a counter actlou lor
libel agalllst Col. EStIll, cOI-enng
various alld stlUdry artIcles pltb­Gelleral Min, commander of the lished In the Sal annah Monllng
guard, shot by a gIrl August 26, News, all of which are deuouuced
1906
. . .
as false and slallderous, damagesGenernl DlIlIItn. TrepofT, com- for the pubhcatloll of which are
11111 Idal)t of.!l!.l! mIll na.! Jlllla�$i. lainted to �he aggregate amount f
slain by poison in the palace. Sep- $4,530, 000, constitutIng by far the
tember IS, 1906. largest damage �ltlt el er filed III
General AleXIS Iguatieff, one of Fulton couut)
the most powerful of the czltr's sup­
pOI ters, shot at '1') el D�cenlbel 20,
1906
PRAYED AT LYNCHING_
Iowa Victim Had Murdered His
Wife and Child.
NEARING THE C1;AR.
Question Is. Will He Be the Next
Victim?
Several mouths ago It was an­
nounced in dIspatches from Europe
that the TerroTists, III RUSSia had
placed on a list for assaSSll1atloll the
names of all the czar's principal
ministers and guardia us. Each
was to be killed, gettlllg closer and
closer to Nicholas untIl at last, if
I)e refused reforms to the people,
he also would be assassll1ated. So
far the Terronsts hal'e kept theIr
word. SlI1ce August these hal'e
been killed
BIDS ON BIG DITCH.
Wild Animal Arena and Carnival
I
•
BAND CONCERTS DAILY
AMONG THE PAID ATTRACTIONS:
VVeek, January 14 to 19.
Southern Man's Bid was Much the
Lowest
actual cost of coustruction plus six
and seventy-five one huudredths
per cent. profit. The next lowest
bid was of seven and nllleteeu' one
huudredths per cent. profit by the
syndicate headed by George Pierce
The other bids submitted were
twelve and one-half per cent. profit
by the New York syndIcate headed
by J. G. White, and twenty-eIght
per cent. profit by a Califonll. syn­
dicate
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1907.
ASKS '81G DAMAGES-IHAD QUI�T ELECTION_
J, S. Collins Ran Near Bottom of 1"''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''"'''''''''''"''''''''"''''''''''''''"''''' """''''''''''1
I
I
The First National Bank Iof StatesboroBROOKS SIMMONS J. E, McCROAN IPrc.fj/rlunt CII-/J/er
Garrard Ticket.
Savannah News.
IS THE CAUSE OF SUIT.
Estill First Sued the Journal for
$50,000 for Alleged Libel In
IF YOU ARE STARTING MARRIED LIFERecent Cnmpnlgn. .
�lIrt 1 ight RUIl your household as R 1111111 runs his business.
l'lg'ure out your IIlCOIIIC, then make your expenses less so that
YOII wil l have R surplus Open un nccouut With us, so you call
put thls 8\11 plus where It Will be SAfe-safe from yourself becauseIf you keep It With you, It Will surely be spent COIll� around
today.
,
ATLANTA, jan. 9 -That Georgia
,Pohtics menus thestreuuous hfe for
those engaged therein is uuques­
tionahly demonstrated by a suit
noll' pending III the superior court
of Fulton county, the outgrowth of
the recent heated gubernatorial
campalgll III winch' Hou. Hoke
SmIth was uOll1lnated aud elected
No. 7468
governor of tillS cOl11monwealth
In the suit referred to, Col j H.
Estill, tWice candIdate for guberna­
tonal houors, IS the plallltlff and the
Atlantajournal PublishlllgCompany
IS the defendant, Col. Estill having,
on November 24, filed a libel suit
for $50,000 against the Journal
Pnblishlng Company for havlllg
publishtd during the campaign an
artIcle which he alleged was slall­
der.ous, false and calculated to hold
hlln up to pubhc ndlcule and con-
F. P. REGIST.ER
J AS 11 RUSIIING
Dtlec/(Jrs:
M. G. IIRANNEN W. W. WILI.IAMS
�: � �J�t�'s BROOKS SIMMONS
Olle IIol:.r ($1.00) will open nil Ilccount with us. Start andmake It grow,
We pny fOllr (4) per cent. on Tnlle Depoolts. Interest paidqUArterly If you WIsh.
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'III11Q"""lnllrnlI
JORDAN TOO LOW at� the testimony of several agedWitnesses.
The'plaintiffs daim that it is their
intention to file sU.it for Z7 ,400 acres
of land OIl" Cumberland island now
claimed by Mrs. Carnegie, as it was
tbe property of Robert Stallord
whom they claim was their father.
They allege that they can prove by
I\1rs_ Sarah Webb that Robert Staf­
ford recognized tbem as his children
and instrncted them to care for and
educate them lIS sucb.
Andrew Carnegie is expected at
Dungene>s next week, so the deputy
was'
tempt.
Estimate of 11,500,000 Bales lias
Been Exceeded.
FIGURES SHOW 11,750,944 BAta
Says the Sea Island Growers aft
Now Getting Things Where The)'
Want Them_
A'I'LANTA, Ga., Jan_ II.-'I'he
estllnate of Harvie jordan, presi­
deut of the Southern COttOIl Assll>-
Clay to Speak In Defense oC tile
South_
WASflrNGTON Jail. 12 -Sena­
tor Clay hns deterlllmcd to address
the senHtc MOllday III defellseofthe
white people of the south in so far
as theIr dealiugs with the negro are
concerned. He WIll dwell UpOIl
suffrage restriction and defellcl the
south for takiug from the ignorant
and vicious negro the ballot. He
has decided "1'011 this course liS a
result of tbe disfranchisement de­
bate in lhe senate tbis afternoon,
The seuator had carefnlly pre­
pared a constitutional argument de­
lending the presideut for discliarg­
ing th" negro soldiers in connection
with the rioting at Brownsville, but
he hilS now <leterll1ined to make his
reference to this matter secondary
in importance.
He will devote most of bis time
to the disfranchisement question in
particular aud the race problem in
general.
Senntor Clay fears that the de­
bate tbis afternoon may have cre­
ated an impression that disfran­
chisement legislation goes hand in
hallc! with utob law. He proposes
to point out the distinction, and,
speaking for the people of Georgia,
will declare their opposition to law­
lessness of any' kind growing out of
race hatred.
DOGS STOPPED CORON2R.
